DESSERTS

*Key Lime Pie 12
Yogurt-lime cream, graham cracker and toasted meringue

S'mores Chocolate Cake 12
Toasted marshmallow, caramelized banana, peanut butter ice-cream

Traditional Flan 12
Traditional Spanish custard, Catalan 'espuma', passion fruit

*Coconut Sorbet on the Half Shell 12
Caramelized coconut, compressed pineapple, lime

*Cocktail Push Pops 8
Chef's Daily Selection of six

*Paletas 5
Chef's Daily Selection of six

SOFT DRINKS

Soda 6
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist

Iced Tea 5
House-Brewed Lamill loose leaf

Bottled Water 11
Evian, Badoit

Juices 6
Fresh Squeezed Orange, Grapefruit, Pineapple, Cranberry

Fever Tree Premium Beverages 6
Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer, Tonic, Elderflower Tonic

An 18% service charge has been added for your convenience to all food and beverage purchases.
SLS South Beach  3:05 Cafecito Time
*Served everyday at 3:05 PM*

Cuban Colada. Serves 4 shots/and up all night long
Cafecito. 1 single shot/and up all night
Café con Leche. Late Cuban style
Cortadito. Espresso shot with milk foam
Ice Latte Colada. Double colada shot with milk & cream

*Assorted homemade pastries with your coffee available for 2.00 per pastry.*

**JOJO TEAS**

Breakfast Tea, *Assam India, Sri Lanka, Kenya*
Organic Black, Tamarind, Guava, Molasses

Chamomile Flower, *Egypt*
Organic Herbal Tea, Apple, Flower Pollen, Hint of Black Pepper

Green Jasmine Pearls, *Fujian China*
Organic Green and White Teas, Floral, Jasmine, Soft Buttery Grass

Peppermint, *Oregon USA*
Organic Herbal Tea, Eucalyptus, White Pepper, Dark Chocolate

*An 18% service charge has been added for your convenience to all food and beverage purchases.*